PROCESS CONTROL TO PREVENT MUSTY OFF-FLAVORS IN BEER
Packaging Area Issues
Humidity (-)

Packaging Issues

Direct ventilation of pasteurizers to outside (+)

Roof fans off (-)

Control vapor area slime build up (+)

Poor roof fan maintenance (-)

Colder seasons (-)

Peeling paint on surfaces (-)

Poor ventilation (-), poor circulation (-)

More frequent/longer pasteurizer shutdowns due to
decreased production needs (-)

Chlorophenols: 2,4,6-TCA and 2,3,6-TCA...originate from
municipal water treatment, decomposition of wood
preservatives, chlorine bleaching of recycled fiberboard,
chlorinated cleaners and sanitizers......these chlorophenols
are subsequently methylated by fungi/bacteria.
Anisoles & Halo-phenols are ubiquitous in humus
rich water and are formed from microbial action.

Walls, floors impregnated with mold (-)

Moldy hops (-)

Microbiology

Oxidation of
hop oil
humulene (+)

Mold by-products causing "musty" flavors: [2,4,6-trichloroanisole,
2,3,6 TCA, 2-isopropyl-methoxypyrazine, 2-isobutyl-methoxypyrazine,
geosmin, 2-methyl isoborneol, tribromo-anisoles] (-)
Do not let Sensory Panel Room become contaminated with musty
odors...panels become desensitized to problem!
Air sampling in packaging areas exceeding 500 organisms/m3 of
air = poor cleaning practices and/or poor ventilation.

Improper cleaning of overhead surfaces....high mold spore counts forms.

Anisoles & Halo-phenols ...flavor active at ppq (-)

Pasteurizer microbial growth (-)

Carbon treat source water (+)

Any water line containing a biofilm ... organics can
methylate any chlorophenols present to
chloroanisoles therefore all water lines important!

Malt hopper cars with water leaks...mold growth....musty notes formed.

Can ends shipped in bags having
anisoles...migrate into lacquer.

Use of biocidal conveyor lubricants (+)

Improper # of air changes/day
(-), need 10/hr.

Effect on
Preventing Musty
Off-Flavors in
Beer

Carbon Filtration.....THMs breakthrough before musty,
therefore control to former....use carbon treated water
in packaging operations (rinsing, jetters, etc...).
MIB & 2,4,6-TCA in canned beer only from cans passing over
musty pasteurizers...adsorbed into cans.
2,4,6-TCA ingress through bottle closure during export shipping
from mold growth on fiberboard.

Bottled beer becoming musty after being palletized and shrink-wrapped.
Canned beer more at risk than bottled beer (-)
Water based liner coatings (-), acrylic liners (+)
Water Distribution ...eliminate dead-ends to prevent biofilms....manually shock
chlorinate every six weeks with 200 ppm Cl2 introduced via chilled water tanks (+)

Conversion of halo-phenols or fungicides to anisoles by microbes/fungi (-)

Micro infected wooden
fermenters, casks (-)

Minimum conveyor locations above pasteurizer
or soakers (+)

Phenol sources in water: plastic
fittings/hoses/ or phenolcontaining residues.

Water Sources: geosmin & 2-methylisoborneol...produced by bluegreen algae/cyanobacteria...seasonal depending on water temp and
clarity....bacteria in biofilms also produce (non-seasonal).

IPMP and IBMP: .....are
metabolites of Actinomycetes
and soil bacteria.

Wood pallets can be a source of anisoles and phenols
which can migrate into other materials.

Bromine pasteurizer biocides
more likely to prevent vapor area
slime growth than chlorine (+)

Conveyor systems under positive
pressure (+)

Packaging area molds producing musty compounds (e.g. Penicillium,
Aspergillus, Geotrichum, Mucor.

Keep beer stone levels down in tanks...use EDTA cleaners.

Daily use of sanitizer on floors &
drains around pasteurizer area (+)

Reduce aerosolization of pasteurizer
infeed & discharge with
stainless steel covers (+)

Pasteurizer Upgrades...more fresh water to reduce
[nutrients]....keep spray heads clean....carbon filter final rinse
water....knife-air spray can lids to dry water
and prevent mold metabolism (+)

Stainless steel shrouds around can rinsers & can conveyors
above pasteurizer (+)

Full run out of cans before
scheduled breaks (+)

Keep halogen level of 0.5 - 1.5 ppm
in all non-heat pasteurizer zones (+)

Open-Porous Insulation in ventilation system
(-)...mold growth nirvana....replace with sealed
insulation in ductwork.

Air mold count (-)

Conveyor delays over pasteurizer (-)

Use of weekend lay-up biocide at increased
[ ] e.g. non-oxidizing biocides (+)

Pre-rinse pasteurizer infeed to limit nutrient (+)

Halo-phenols easily formed by water from "peaty" area (provides
phenols) and halogen chemicals.

Can liner manufacturer (+/-)

Pitted. porous floors, surfaces (-)

Increase frequency of pasteurizer boil
out/high pressure washing (+)

Cans filled at startup or following downtime or changeover (-). In past
experiences (Lehigh), cans held only 10 - 15 minutes in musty
environments can pick up musty flavors!

Can end sleeves with haloanisole residues.

Oxidation in package of melanoidins in the pyrazine & pyridine groups (e.g. methyl pyridine
& 2,3-dimethyl pyrazine).
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